<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scrambled Words</th>
<th>Answer Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>oorbt</td>
<td>___ ___ ___ ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fveetdiec</td>
<td>___ ___ ___ ___ ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emoret</td>
<td>___ ___ ___ ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rettoad</td>
<td>___ ___ ___ ___ ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaedgesrt</td>
<td>___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>edeervsr</td>
<td>___ ___ ___ ___ ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>igdngnal</td>
<td>___ ___ ___ ___ ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>onstek</td>
<td>___ ___ ___ ___</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zathura Word Scramble
A Space Adventure Word Search

Find the following words in the puzzle below:

Zathura
Zorgon
astronaut
aliens

star
spaceship
adventure
brothers

meteors
game
gravity
black hole

M I A P S X Z B E S O S
P N A I S S X L Q S Y S
N F S Z R T L A U T S P
Z E T R O G Z C A A R A
A C R V E R B K L R E C
T V O Q T A G H I M H E
H N N O E V L O E T T S
U S A B M I W L N R O H
R R U F V T B E S M R I
A W T V T Y E M A G B P
S A D V E N T U R E U T
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